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J(INDERGARTEN }"'ESfIVAL CONCERT. 

. One of those delightful festival conce1 ts given by the 
~hilcL en of the Bnoth Zion Hebrew Kindei ga iten at regular 
mtervals was hel~ last Sunday morning in honour of 

. Shevuot:1. Tl1e smnt. ot the festival was faith~ully introduced, 
and, d1e:-;se<l .as Palestmian farmers and Chalutz1m the children 
\·ery cha.mmgly ~ang their spring and harvei;:'t song:-; and 
b1ought their "first Luits" to Jerusalem ~ ·' 
. T~e To1 ah, too,. played its part in thi.s ham1y festival, and 
\~ry Joyfully the tmv tots sang their praises to God for His 
g1tt. of the Law, while they carried their beautifully got-up 
mm1ature Torahs round the room. · 

The oppoi.tunity was ta~en duriny~ the mnuing of bidding 
~a, e~ell to M i.ss Ihvka Goldm, the kmdergarten mistress, who 
;s bemg married next week, and who is to take up res:denc~ 
m J oh.annesbu eg. A pre. entation on behalf of the Bnoth Zion 
Committee ~nd the paxents of the )JUpils was made to her 

l\'Ibs Goldin is being replaced by Mr~. J. Mibashan. · 

JEWif-\H CHARITY CONCERT. 

A ve~·y succcs~ful concert 111 aid of the Cape Jewish Boa1·d 
of .Guarchan · was h~lcl last Sunday night in the Opera House, 
which had been krndly lent by the African Consolidated 
Theatr"s, Ltd., for the occasion. There was a large gathering 
present, and a very Pnjoyable programme was arranged. 

Al~ services of the orchestra, stage staff, front of house 
and prmters harl h<'Pn generou~ly d0nated. Thos,, who contri
buted . to the programme were the orche. tra, under Mr. 
II: .M:1chels.m, Mo!lv Haywarcl':-: clancing pupils, Miss Edith 
H1chmo~1cl, who san~·, l\T!'. Felix de• Cola, ~1 ho gave a pianoforte 
solo, Mis:-- Vera Kii··<'h, wl1'1 clnncccl, Mr. BatchP.lor-Smith who 
sang Miss Joy Brire :md l\liss Beryl Kay <1rnpils of Mis:-; Hinda 
Hcm1k111an) who rr>C'it<'d, Lewi~ Morri, and his hand Helen 
Kanto1owitz, who sang. littl<• Sybil Jacob~, who g:n: somi> 
elf'ver im1w1 .·orniti 1 n<;, Sie.11or ~~agel arui Senorita Ebbs, tang0 
specialists, Nat Davis, \\iho. e itPm was entitled "Stuff and 
Non. ens<>," pupil" of Mi-;:,, Vera Iyir::-ch, who <ln.JH'f'<t, and \Vath 
t1nrl Durke, who gav0 a C'Omcdy ~k01.ch. 

'l'Ju> hon. r r 0 alli. r>1· a11d hou c nrnna •1•1· wa~ , Ir. llar1 ~· 
\\

1 t>i11rPich, the hon. n1u:ir:il di11'<' or ,\)i's. 1·. II. Miclwt ·on UJH.I 
J. Lo\ nde , the hon. ,tccompani. t i\lr .• Jn ,\li!IPr, and the hon. 
Rtage di1 cctor l\I r. •'ninl \\'hit0. 

OHPH \. AG.E 21st 1\ .,. lVEHS \RY FETK 

Followi11g ,\ i11P1 ti11g: held 1· 'C<'ntly at tlH• re"idenct> of R1'\'. 

A. P. Bcndc•r, it hao:; b1•pn decided that 20 ]J('l' eC'nL of lhe m·t 
proceed of the Ca1 <' .f ('wi. h Orphanaµe 2J :--t miniver. a1·y fl't 
is to be given to tlw Board of Gua1 dian. and 10 p r cent. 
to the Talmud Torah. Thi anangl'ment ha::- be<'ll made subjPct 
to the condition that th<> committees of th,.se l\\ o institution:-; 
actively assist in makinµ: the t'ete a :uccess, and that thev 
rontinue vdth any nwnPy-1·ai~ing efforts aln•acly organi.;ecl: bt~t 
that they rnakf' no fre:-;h plan· until the fctc· i:-; over. 

In view of the rritiC'al !lositiot1 in which the two institu-
1 ions i11 question find thPmSPlves to-day, the new arrangement., 
has won general favour, :rnd it j.., expect<>d rhat as a result 
a greater cff ort all round will be mRde in order to en~u 1 (' 
the succ<''-'S of the tuncti0n. 

J\ DD RESS BY \1H. CLOU S. 

"New Objectiv~s for th<> Zionisl Orga11i:-;at:ion" wa:s tl11• 
subject of a lect urc> rleliwred by Advocate P. 1\1. Clouts at a 
meeting of the Zionist Revisionist Organi:-;ation held recently. 

In a world ra<'ked by cronomic ancl ]1olitical issues, s<tid 
Mr. Clouts, the po<.;ition 'Jf Jews was becoming rapidly more 
and mo1·e unstable. The speaker advocated "joint wo1·ld action'' 

by Jewry. \Ye ~hould aim at obtaining re111 c:::;.-.,1t.afrm and 
membe1;-;hiv on the League of Natio11s, and obtain for lhe 
Jews in Palestine international "tancling as ,h'w~ and not as 
Palestinians. We should convc1 t our Zioni-..t Orgnni;.;atio;1 into 
a world Jewish oi·ganisation . 

Those who pai t1cip~1ted in the cl1:-:cussion which followecl 
were Mr. van Gelde1en, Mr. W. Itubik and Mr. l>. Melmecl. 

LADY CLARENDON VISITS THE ORPHANAGE. 
Lady Clarendon, the wife of the Governor-General, accom

panied by Lady Evelyn Ward, pai<l a visit to the Cape Jewish 
Orphanage last week. The visit was an informal one and Lady 
Clarendon took the oppo1tunity of becoming acquainted witn 
a number of members of the committee, who were present, and 
with the workings of the institution. Afte2· tea had been served, 
she inspected the home and expressed very gTf'at satisfaction 
with all she saw. 

THE ONEG SHABBOS. 
At tlw Onep: Shabbos last Saturday afternoon, Dr. S. E. 

Kark delivered a lecturette on chapters of the Bible. There was 
a large gathering present, who listened to Dr. Kark with great 
interest. Mrs. S. Gor<lon presided. 

THE CONVERSAZIO E. 
"The Individual and the Race" was the subjf'ct of a lectu e 

delivered by Dr. J. Sachs at the last Zionist conversaz· one. 
The inZliviclual of every race, contended Dr. Sachs, was ·.he 

1·umulative result of the history of hi;,; ra<'e. 1 he Jpw cEffered 
in this respect as his history had been discontinued. The cul
t'nal '\vealth of a people could be compared to a st:·ing of pearls. 
ln the case of the Jewi. h people the . tring- ha<l snapped and 
:-;ome of the peal'ls hacl strayed and been threacle<l on the·strings 
of other cultur . . It was no us<> daiming them, and other 
nations eould affo1·d to 11lagiaiise us. 'l'he only thing for us to 
do was to come hack to our own undi. putecl possession-ou · 
:i 1wient history. 

A clisC'u. sion took part, in Phfrh Dr. J. i Ii\Jashan, .\I s. L. 

S. Futeran, B. l\Iirvish, B. Pa<lowitz, i\l. Joffe an<l 1 I. no <>nhlit 
participated. 

Di-. S. It... l'arl- act<'d n. l!o.l mHI du1in• th<' l'0\11.<' of th 
(•vc.·ning- a Yiolin . olo \H\ pla~ eel I y .1 r. I·~ e ·!in. The .I whd1 
11Pw. w:i. Ntd a. u, ual. 

('OH E1 T - llLLJ•,JL 

Tlw marriag1' took place at tlw <:ardl'tls SjnHgogu , ape
town, recently, of ~ lis. Ethel oh •n, daughter of Ir. ohen, 
of Hoksburg, to Mr ... Maurie ::\Iiller, son of Mr. and Mrs. l\I. 
; lill1•r, of 1t c>land. The ceremony was pe1 l'ormP<l by the Rev. 
L. KirBchner, as~ist<>d by the Hev. S. Kibel. 

The brid0, who was gin:n away by her fath i·, wa. attended 
hy 'jliss Becky ohen as maid of honour, and the h i<lesmaids 
we1·e Misses )1iriam Berk, Ruth Cohen, l~MI' Uonlon and Zena 
Miller. Mr. James Gonlon \.\'a the best man, and ihe eanopy 
bearers were Me:srs. Louis Gordon, Loui:-; Grass, Ha-ry Solo
mon and Sollv Smith. The unterfuhrer. \\"Pl'l' 1\lr. <111d ;\lrs. l\Iax 
Cohen (brotlwr anrl sister-in-law of the bride), and l\lr. and l\Irs. 
Frank .:\liller (uncle and aunt of the lnidPgToom). After the 
ceremony a family gathering was held at .:\It'. ~Ia.· Cohen's re
sidence,· ,.,.·her<' felicitous speeches we1P deliwred. 

GE::\TEIUL. 
A11 adtlrt•;,;:- 011 '' The J ew1~h \\\nnan ·· \·as delivered Ja;,;t 

week by Miss Marcia Gitlin at a meeting nf th,· Bnuth Zion 
Association. 

The first 1mblic function of the newly fo1 nwd South Penin
sula Jewi;,;h Club wa~· held at th~ Marine H cite I, i\J uiz('nherg-, 
last Saturday mg-ht, and took the f0rm of a dance. The 
funetion was wPll attended arnl proved mo:::t enjoyable. 

PICARD IE 
BRANDY 

A really fine old Brandy 


